
FREE RANGE, RARE
BREED HOG ROAST MENU

This is how we built our 
reputation and where it all began

Hungry Hog BBQ Ltd.
Est.2015
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HOG ROAST 
MENU

>> Let us know about any allergies or dietary requirements you have so we can advise, adapt and make
recommendations on any food choices you make.
>> China crockery & cutlery can be hired for £4.50 per head
>> Platter style or plated service is £8 per head

> Free range rare breed hog roast from Great Garnetts
farm in High Easter, Essex

> Selection of day-fresh bread buns

> Our range of sauces produced by the 'sauce shop' in
Nottinghamshire

> Homemade sage & onion stuffing 

> Our own classic apple sauce 

> Maldon sea salt crackling

ALL OPTIONS BELOW COME AS STANDARD

HOG ROAST MENU

TRADITIONAL HOG ROAST MENU

This option covers all events, so if it’s a private party,
function, corporate, Christening or wedding reception,
then this simple option will be perfect. You get all the
above standard options included and if you want to
add any extras, you can.

Hog with gourmet salads and sides. All food served
either buffet, platter style or as a plated dish
depending on your preference.

> Selection of three gourmet sides and salads from the
menu

> Speciality homemade breads

PRICES

> Grilled halloumi & portabello mushroom burger
with caramelised onion chutney

 > Roasted pepper with spiced vegetables couscous

 > Vegetarian caramelised onion sausages

 > Grilled halloumi & rocket burger with chilli jam 

  > The Meatless Farm Co. burgers 

> Sweet potato pakoras

> Grilled corn with paprika butter 

> Mediterranean falafel 

VEGETARIAN & VEGAN

> 75+ £23.95 per head + vat
> 120+ £21.95 per head + vat



>> Let us know about any allergies or dietary requirements you have so we can advise, adapt and make
recommendations on any food choices you make.
>> China crockery & cutlery can be hired for £4.50 per head
>> Platter style or plated service is £8 per head

HOG ROAST MENU

GOURMET SIDES
& SALADS
> Homemade coleslaw with locally sourced cabbage,
onion, carrot and classic dressing 

> Charlotte potato salad with spring onion & chives

> Classic green leaf salad with wild rocket and lambs
lettuce tossed with homemade dressing and locally
sourced fresh vegetables 

> Traditional caesar salad with pancetta lardons &
ciabatta croutons

>Mexican-style rice salad with red onion, jalapenos,
tomato, cucumber and fresh coriander

> Beetroot baby spinach salad with marinated feta
and sesame dressing 

> Pesto and pine nut pasta salad tossed with a choice
of our homemade wild garlic pesto, roasted red
peppers and pine nuts

GOURMET SALADS (SELECT 3)
> Mustard coleslaw 

> Carolina style coleslaw  

> Beetroot, roast pepper and marinated feta salad

> Rocket & shaved parmesan salad

> Chorizo & roasted red pepper couscous

> Moroccan spiced vegetable couscous

> Red cabbage & apple coleslaw

> Beetroot, baby spinach, rocket, walnut & parmesan
salad

> Classic Greek salad with feta and olives 

> Chorizo & jalapeño potato salad with spring onion

SIDES
> Grilled Halloumi

> Char marked corn on the cobs with butter

> Baby potatoes in butter with chives

> Roasted baby potatoes in a garlic, rosemary &
parsley oil 

>> Available from £3.50 + vat per head 


